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TROUBLE WILL BEGIN TODAY

Advance Forces ef the Fr Silver Denocrata
Arrived Las' Eiesing.H-

AFMONY

.

BY NO MEANS EXPECTED

fait What to Do with Mr. Hrran Will
rrobably Be Punier How Hit

Senatorial Doom May lie
Advanced.

The spostles of "ire* tWveri'jn are arriving
in the c ty. and It if estimated that by noon
today at lent ! ,* or them from ocuide
will be hers. Whether they actually kaow
what thty tract may not b* "jalte certain ,

but it is dew! tore they think they know-
.aad

.

it is the thing they think they want
that they are going after.

The program now ii to declare for free
and unlimited coinage of tilrer at the
ratio of 1C to 1 , and to perfect the org nl-

tatlon
-

of a state free silver league. A * to
what will be done in the way of endorsing
the national platform or the administration
it li Impossible to s y, a there U a wide
difference of opinion among the delegates.
There is a sentiment that it woold be
quite a politic thins to endorse the Chi-
cago

¬

platform , even if it were deemed neees-
tary

-
tj s-t forth the opinion that It was not

lateUigenMy interpreted by President Cleve-
land

¬

, while on the other hand , the opposi-
tion

¬

declares against considering the plat-
form

¬

at all, on the ground that it Is to
worded as to admit of too many construct-
ions.

¬

.
Toe same dlfferesce of opinion exists as-

to the advisability of saying anything about
the administration. There is a conservative
clement that maintains that it would be
exceedingly wrong to condemn the admin-
istration

¬

cr accuse It of dishonesty Just be-

cause
¬

of a difference of opinion on th*
caaci2l question , acd the desire of that

traaeh is to adopt something very similar
to the Missouri platform , specifying what
the administration has done for which it
has earned democratic praise , aad let it go-

at that. But there is another branch that
will refuse to be satisSei with anything
sort of vigorous denunciation of the ad-

ministration.
¬

. It is largely composed of dis-

appointed
¬

oQcc seekers and warm personal
friends of Congressman Bryan , who have a
revenge to gratify for their own ill Inclc ,

is well as for the humiliation of the First
district congressman at the hands of the
po-arers at Washington. According to their
way of thinking , the conference ought cot
to be at all backward in ssying what it
thinks of Cleveland's financial policy , aad
they would not object to ringing in a red
hot little rcast on the side on general prin-
ciples.

¬

.
CHANCED POSITION-

.It
.

is a noticeable fact that several of the
prime pushers in this move were delegates to
the list state convention , where they Jumped
at every scap of the administration fingers.
They were then candidates for pistmtster-
or some other p.e-biting Joe , and were load
in their denunciation of a depreciated cur ¬

rency. One bright and shlnln ; example is-

R.. A. Batty, who tried to get the Hastings
paitoQce and failed to make itHe Is coin-
ing

¬

in at the held of the Adams county dele-
gation

¬

, and , in view of the fact that he is
reported to be "heart and soul with the cause
of free coinage and a staunch supporter of-

Mr.. Bryan ," it may be interesting to recall
hla attitude befcre the Ia-t state convection ,
where he was trrayed with the administra-
tion

¬

forces. He arose to reply to Bryan , and
zaJlntained that the people of all classes were
agalntt Bryan's claim. He said he repre-
teatsd

-
people cf all classes himself , aad that

they demanded of the First district ccagress-
isin

-
a declaration as to how he stood re-

garding the repeal of the Sherman law.
Bryan arose and raidJ am in favor of

Its repeal , it at the same time the purntse-
ef the democratic platform is carried out. "

That did not suit the r.old-jtandsrd Idess-
ef Mr. Batty at that time , and he declared
that Bryan had truckled to the populist vote
In his position on the money question. He-
caid he had always admired Bryan and zd-

raired
-

him at this time. "I would like to
keep him in the democratic party ," he de-
clared

¬

, "but I don't like to see him go stray-
ing

¬

off after these strange gods. If it is
necessary that we shall facrificea principle
ia order to keep bini. then I say let him
go." At that time Mr. Batty was a candi-
date

¬

for x postcffice. Now he is not. for the
aupply in his town is exhausted.

Robert E. Clegg of Falls City is another
leading light in the array of &nicc'.al rala-
xsakers

-
who harvested a crvp cf disappoint-

ment
¬

some months ago. He wanted to be
appointed deputy internal revenue collector
tinder Jim North , and since he failed tt> "cut
the mustard" he has been "agin the
euv'roect." Sir. Clegg , however , was a sll-
verlte

-
at the last convention , and , as a

member of the committee on resolutions , sub-
mitted

¬

the fcllowing m nonty report in addi-
tion

¬

to the declarations of the majority :
"We are cppc-sed to the unconditional re-

peal
¬

of the Sherman law , and demand tbit
the rtpealinc act shall carry out the re-

mainder
¬

of the plank in the national demo-
cratic

¬

platform of 1SS2 and provide for the
cclcage of both gold znd silver without dU-
crim

-
nating agaicst either metal or charge

for mintage."
Of coune. the minority report was asphlx-

lated
-

the moment it was read , but Mr Clegs-
U as much zllve today as he ever wzs , and
.will be beard from this afternoon

UNITED IN ADVERSITY.-
J

.

A few of the other ex-aspirants for a hind
teat on the federal udder who have suddenly
discovered that they do net approve of the
manner in which the affairs cf the govern-
ment

¬

are being conducted are :

E. E. Dunphy of Sewird , who , as can-
didate

¬

for United States marshal , sat In the
atate convention and danced merrily when-
ever

¬

the administration string was palled ;
editor Jackson of Ord , who still edits his
paper without the aid of a cancelling stamp ;
P. II. Matthews of Albion , who kindly al-

lowed
¬

Mr. Barnes to have the poctoffice when
be could not get it himself ; D. L. Shenetelt.
Who realized thtt th * people of Petersburg
were denied lhe r God-given rights when
they were refcs d the pi'ivlltge of buying
(tamps from him ; J. C. Dahlman of Chadron.-
.who

.
. iin't postmaster and is afraid he never
j rUl be. Ity the way. Dahlmaa is a can-
didate

¬

for chairman of the conference , and
came In over the EtkVrn with fifty dele-
Cites from the northwest portion of the
tate who will support him for the place-

.He
.

alone is mentioned as a cand date against
%V. II. Thompson of Grand Island.

Alfred Haxlett of Beatrice came in yester-
3ay

-
non , and , after a conference with Sec-

retary
¬

C. J. Smyth , started out to boost his
candidacy far the temporary chairmanship.

Another Indication that things are not as
they u > ed to be is the support that Smyth Is-

Clvtng Thompson for permanent chairman.
Two years ago it the state convcatin at-
Uneoln , when Secretary of Agriculture Mor-
ton

¬
was nominated fcr governor , Thompson

ras nominated for the chairman ef the eon-
jTtntlon

-
by the committee on organization.-

Bmyth
.

on that occasion moved to rubctitme
the name of Matthew Cering. en the ground
that Thompson was shifty, tricky , t weilherJ-
rane.

-
and not to be depended OB. He now

tlalms that be ha ; discovered his error , and
that Thompson could cat be improved on as
presiding oQcer of a ceave&tlcn-

.It
.

Is becauseof tbe fact that there are
ftlffereat elements in tbe personnel of the
conference that it cannot b* toU what the
result of their deliberations will b . further
than declaring far free coinage at the pres-
ent

¬

ratio aad the formal icu of a state
league.

The sllveritti pare aad iltaple declare
that the conference is not a political ccn-
yentton.

-
. and will therefor* hive no buil-

tess
-

mixing up with administrations or
party platforms. Tbls In Itself would cause
k difference of optnlen with the faction that
ku a fetllnc of revenge demanding satis-
faction

¬

, while In addition to thece tbe
Bryan boomer * will try to fret in their
Srork. and on the outside administration
l area will b* locking fcr a lodging place

DISPOSITION OF BRYAN
* It Is stated thit CJ rtcrcim.d. ' a . 1

b* made to thf state eooveatlon with ref-
erence

¬

to Bryan's ctndHUey for plberaa-
terial

-
or senatorial tuners , tat tbe rpJlt

with the administration will be clearly de-
S

-
*U for all that , t It is the intention to

declare la umitufcble lans * g that aa-
effcrt win be made to incorporate tli* sil-
ver

¬

resotatton Adopted by tbe conf r nc*
as tbe BMnctnl plink In tbe party platform
at tbe next democratic sUte convention.
The formation of t& toarue will be for the
exprtc* parpoM of effecting an organisation
that will enrble the sllrerites to control the
awit convention , and tae silver leaders
do not attempt to dear it-

.Tliat
.

Bryan te their candidate for the
United States senate there If not tbe
slightest doabt. bet they do not take kindly
to the saczestlon of a cobrn torial nomina-
tion

¬

for him. They charge that it comes
from the opposition znd is tinned with
bad faith. 3ei of them bpenly assert
that tee administration wing wovkl be glad
of a cbanc to nominate him for governor ,
and would then throw all their strength to
the reiffbllcan nominee and aMtst In kilt-
lag him off.

While it may b* that tbe sllverifes win
refrain from making any recommendation
to tbe state convention , it is known that
what they propose to do is to have Bryan
nominated for senator by the state con-
vention

¬

, and then have him stamp the
state , reeking to elect tbe leslelalure solely
on that iMiie , patterning after tbe campaign
of Palmer in Illinois.

There is quite a little dlcc lon as to
what relation Bryan holds to tbe party at
the present time. At the state convention
he rerved notice- that unless tbinrs were
done in a certain way he shoeld coatlnne to
serve his country aad his God under another
name than that of democrat. Following
that convention , he wrote a letter to Judge
Irvine , nominee for supreme Jadce. telling
him that he ( Irvine ) could net afford to ran
on the platform adopted by a convention
compjs3 of a monopolistic corporation gang
and thst he (Bryan ) would not support him.
Still later came bis letter declining a re-
nomination in the First district , and setting
forth his Intention to vote for men this fall
who represent his idea *. aaJ not for party
politics.

SECRET OF THE CALL.
That the origin of the free silver confer-

ence
¬

was a plan to advance Bryan's chances
as a senatorial candidate is very evident
from statements of tbe various partl ° s en-
gineering

¬

it. During his maneuvering at
the state convention , wken he was appar-
ently

¬

driving in tbe wedge that was split-
tint; him off front the democratic psrty and
crowding him over to the populists , it was
frequently remarked that he was fishing for
the tenatorship. His flirting with the pops
was not without results ; still the situation
was not regarded as such is to warrant
the hope that he could secure the caucus
nomination of the populists for the senate.-
In

.
view of the fact that the democrats

helped out the pops c. year and a half ago in-
the - election of Senator Allen , It is argued
that turn about would be fair play , and that
it is not unreafoszble to expect the as-
sistance

¬

of the populists next winter in case
Bryan is the democratic choice. While it
could hardly be expected that the populists ,
with probably four times as many votes in
the next legislature as the democrats will
have, would give their so Id support to any
democrat who was not unusually acceptable ,
Bryan banked on his free silver-ism to give
him the necessary standing with the popu-
lists

¬

, and then set out to get the endorse-
ment

¬

of his otvn party. His experience at
the last convention taught him that this
could not be done without extra effort , and
the natural sequence was the calling of the
free silver conference , which Is to organize
a league with subordinate branches In every
county to control primaries , and thus Insure
for him tbe desired endorsement by the
state convention.-

It
.

was with that end in view that the few
enthusiastic Bryan boomers xho are behind
the present move engineered the issuance cf
the call. At that time they little realized
the. power that they were invoking , although
warned that they were calling the winds to-
gether.

¬

. They are beginning to realte it, and
now find themselves in the position of the
man who caught the bear by tbe tail and
then wanted somebody to help him let go.
They were perfectly -willins at first blush to
declare for fret coinage at 15 to 1 , criticise-
tbe Chicago plitfcrm. censure the admin-
istration

¬

and do anything else that suggested
Itself , but on stepping to think over the
matter they concluded that it wcuid be well
to go a little slow. They were not ready to
read themselves out of the party , even to
accomplish the nomination of Bryan for the
senate , hence their action in now seeking
to retrace their hastily-taken steps. This ac-

counts
¬

for their course in suddenly counsel-
ing

¬

conservative action , but the outside ele-

ment
¬

is stirred up to Cghting pitch and re*
fuses to be controlled. It listens with im-
patience

¬

to all talk of political policy , and
announces its determination to go ahead and
say its say-

.Lincoln
.
is coming 400 string en a special

train at 11 CO this forenoon , bringing Con-
gressman

¬

Bryan ulth them. They w.ll not
return home until tomorrow evening.

Among the early arrivals on the evening
trains were Judge Joseph Ons of Geneva ,

chairman of the committee on Invitation ;

Hon. G. A. Luikart of Madison , representing
Madison county in the lower house of the
legislature ; Judce John S. Robinson of Mad-

ison
¬

, Senator Allen's old law partner , and
cow on the district bench : W. H. Thompson
of Grand Island ; Hon. John Thomson of-

Fremor.t. . itate senator from Dod s county :

Frank Campbell of O'Neill , the special com-

missioner
¬

sent to Mexico by President Cleve-
land

¬

and Governor Crounre to bring back
Barrett Scott , the defaultlne treasurer of
Holt county ; Dr. George F. Kcipr of Pierce ,
who was defeated for congress In the Third
district two years ago by Congressman
Melklejohn : Ed. Falloon of Falls City.

The local exemplars of silver democracy
were busily encaged In tbe hotel rotundas
last evening loundlne the newccraers ia-

an endeavor to Intelligently forecast the
probable extent of the coming trouble.

WILLIAM JKNNI > GS 1IUVAVS IUKV.

Principle * More than I'arty Harmony In tbe-
rrenrnt CrUU.

Over his autograph Congressman Bryan
writes the following to the Chicago T me :

Next Thursday , June n. the free silver
democrats of Nebraska will zneel in confer-
ence

¬

"for the purpose of pnpocmtlntr the
double standard doctrine In the democratic
party and enabling the masses of tbe dem-

ocratic
¬

party In the state to obtain the fair-
est

¬

expression of their views on that ubject-
In the conventions of the future. " The con-

ference
¬

has. therefore , two purpose? ; nr t.
the cultivation of a new f-enUmtnl in favur-
of stiver. anJ. seconJ. the f < urinK of a. fair
expression in the party conventions of cxlst-
inir

-
sentimentTne purpose is worthy and

the mean * Irettimate. Parties have no use ,
except as they enable the citizen to pro-

tect
¬

his rights and to make his influence
felt in obtaining poe l government. Kvery
effort to brine out tbe rtal sentiment of the
people and to give expression to their real
desires is laudable , and it U much better
to obtain this expression in an cpea and
manly nay than to curry a convention by
wire pullinp or win a victory by a still
hunt. In Kivins prominence to the sliver
Question , the democrats of Nebraska will
not recede from their position on other
questions. They trill etifl demand a tariff
for revenue only. They will still denouncr
republican protection as a fraud , a. robbery
of the many for the b nent of tbe few.
and they will still condemn that iniquitous
policy -nhlch invites great corporations , as
shown in the Sujrar trust investigation ,
to contribute to the campaign funds of
both parties with the hope of repayment
out of the pockets of the people. They Trill
still favor an Income tax as a step toward
tbe restoration of equality in taxation.
They will still favor the election of senators
by a direct vote of the people , for every
year's experience makes more plain tbe ne-
cessity

¬

for this reform. They will etill In-

sist
¬

that the power to Iseue money fhall
not b farmed out to any private corpora-
tion

¬

whatever , but that all paper money
usU by the people shall be Issued by thegovernment anil made a full legal tender
for all debts public and private , any con-
tract

¬

made hereafter to the contrary not ¬

withstanding.-
Dut

.

while they will not yWd ene jot or-
tittle of their allegiance to other democratic
principles, they will make silver the cpvciai
Issue lor this campaign, and In words which
cannot be mtsurxieritood will declare la
favor of tbe Immediate restoration of the
free anj unlimited coinage of sold and
silver at the present ratio without waltina,

fi>r 'he aid or consent cf any other nation
en f r"i The.r pct. n will n M be cp n to-

ca Se =c = 3 P&C * )

LORDS ARE A BACK NUMBER

Tipper HOUM is Contrary to tbs Spirit of
Tree Popular

WARM RECEPTION GIVEN LABOUCHERE

His Amendment to the nmolationi rteported-
Wa Voted Dowa , However Ma*

Too Radical for Even a
Radical Catherine.

LEEDS , Jcae 20. Two thousand delegates
were present today In Albert ball when Dr.
Spence WzUoc called tbe anti-Lords confer-
erxse

-
to orer.

The conference was organteed by'tbe Na-

tional
¬

Liberal federation and a committee of
that bcdy submitted the following resolu-
tions

¬

:

1. That the rower now exerei ed by the
House of Lords to mutilate and reject
measures passed by the representatives of
the poi >le la th House of Commons has
been systematically used to defeat reform ? .
l Inconsistent with the right of free pop-
ular

¬

self government and should cease to-
exist..i That the meeting call upon the gov-
ernment

¬
to Introduce a measure for the ab-

olition
¬

of the Lords' power by providlnij that
whenever a. bill r>a sd by the Commons
shall be altered or rejected by the Lords
the Fme Mil may be reaffirmed by the
Commons , with or without such alteration ,
be subject only to the royal a ent andthereupon become lair.-

S.
.

. Taat the meetin ? assures the govern-
ment

¬
the resolute support of the party Inany steps that may be deemed necessary to

enforce the passage of this great constitu-
tional

¬

reform.
Contrary to expectations few of the dele-

gates
¬

present were men of note. The most
prominent persons on the platform were
Chairman Watson , James Henry Dalzlel ,
member of Parliament for the Klrkcaldy
district of Scotland ; Sir Wilfrid Lawsoa ,
president of the Ualted Klagdom Alliance
for the Suppression of the Liquor Traffic and
member of Parliament fcr the Cockermouth
division of Cumberland ; Michael Davitt and
Henry Lsboaehere.

The reason for the small atteadance of
distinguished liberals Is that the conserva-
tive

¬

members of the House of Commons re-
fused

¬

to arrange pairs , and the supporters
of the government were compelled to keep
up their attendance In the House , where the
Irish unionists had precipitated a debate
which might have brought disaster to the
ministry if many of Its supporters had been
absent.

During the coarse of his address at the
opening of congress , Mr. Watson said that
the present opposition of affairs was unbeara-
ble.

¬

. The time for action upon the part of
the liberal party had come. There must be-
a definite policy , because the goveraraent-
itrelf was endangered. Whea once the policy
of the party toward the House of Lords was
formulated there could be neither wavering
aor compromise. Tbe battle must be fought
out to the end. aad the end must be victory.

Jlr. Watsoa tbea moved the first resolu-
tion.

¬

.
Secretary Harford of the Amalgamated

Society of Railway Servants. In seconding
the resolution coademaed the House of Lords
for its attitude in regard to labor questions.

After other speeches bad b ea made upon
the same subject. Delegate Barnard com-
plalasd

-
that the racing aad gambling propen-

sities
¬

of the Lords had not beea mentioned
ia the resolution.

The resolutloa was then adopted as pro ¬
posed.

For the second resolution , Mr. Libouchere
moved a substitute declaring that the Lords
being useless and dangerous , ought to be
abolished , and calling upon the government
to Introduce a measure for the abolition
of the House of Lords.-

Mr.
.

. Labouchere met with an eathusiajtier-
eceptioa. . and during the tpe ch which he
made upon his substitute , he declared that
self-government was a farce , as long as
hereditary legislators existed.-

Mr.
.

. Labcnchere's amendmeat was lost bv-
a large majority.

The chairman anaonaced thjt there were
maay other amendments proposed , but the
meetiag decided to vote oa the crig nal reso ¬

lution , which was carried with enthusiasm-

.DOXT

.

LIKE TilE DIAMOND TARIFF.
Duty Propo d by Senator Teller Too Illgh

for the Rotbtchlld *.
LONDON. Juae 20. Senator Teller's pro-

posed
¬

high tariff ca diamonds is causing a
sensation here , where the Rothschilds have
rcceatly bonded 4.500000 (nearly $20,000-
000)

, -
) of beads for the South African dlamoad-

industry. . Besides these beads tbe Roths-
childs

¬

are known to bs very largely Inter-
ested

¬

in the stocks cf the dlamoad trust.
The proposed high tariff would produce a
great fall la the value of the Imrasnse stock
of unsold diamonds on hand and greatly re-
duce

¬

the dividends to holders of the trust's
stock , which for years past have been 25 per
cent. A cable received by ths officials of
the trust from Premier Rhodes of the Cape
Colony , it is stated , declares that Secretary
Carlisle promised last March that the senate
would modify the hlch duty put upon dia-
monds

¬
when the Wlhon bill passed the

house. Senator Teller's amendment Increas-
ing

¬
the duty oa diamonds to 30 per cent is

regarded as a bw! aimed by the leader of
the American free silver men at the Roths-
childs

¬

, the leaCln ; bankers la Europe who
have doae so much to maintain tbe single
gold monetary standard. The Colorado sen-
ator

¬

aad ex-Speaker Reed have coasidered
various forms of discriminating duties
against those countries which oppose an in-

ternational
¬

agreement fcr tbe freer use of-
silver..

Sin E. MA1.ET DID NOT RI1> IGN.

Fair Story of a Fulling Oat iirtnrren the
Xalter and th * Ilrttlth Cablnrt.

LONDON , Jane 20. There Is absolutely
no truth in the sensational story circulated
ia the Ualted States by a news agency to
the effect that Sir Edward Malet. the Brit-
ish

¬

ambassador to Berlin , has resigned.
The story cabled here -yesterday was la

substance that Sir Edward Malet had re-
signed

¬

, saying- that It was impossible for
him to "longer successfully represent the la-
teretts

-
of England at the court of the kaiser,

since , owing to recent acts of tbe British
cabinet , the confidence of the emperor has
beea lost. It was raid that tbe kais-er bit-
terly

¬
reproichfrd the British cabinet for

taking unfair advantage of his straightfor-
wardness

¬

in dealing with England aad ac-
cused

¬
Sir Edward Mal with having coun-

tenanced
¬

the English cabinet's duplicity.
Sir Edward Malet , it was asserted , pro-
tested

¬
to the kaiser against the accusation ,

declaring that he was as much surprised as
the kaiser. The emperor then , according to
reports , informed Sir Edward that England
could thank herself If henceforth he should
reverse tha friendly poljcy of Germany and
return to Prince Bismarck's distrust of-
everythlag English.

CENTRAL AMERICAN UNION.

President Uarrioi H a Great Scheme to
End tbe Constant Turmoil.-

GUATEMALA.
.

. June M. Private advices
represent Nicaragua as on the edge of a-

revolution. . President Zelayo has aiked aid
of President Boailla of Honduras , and should
Bonilla Interfere , an uprising will undoubt-
edly

¬

extend to both countries and not esJ
until both ire united.-

TEGUCIGALPA.
.

. Honduras. June 20.
President Barrios of Gutamela is suspected
io be behind a scheme for a general upris-
ing

¬

In Central America with a view to get-
ting

¬

bU own friends la u presidents of tbe-
repective countries , acd thus socuriag &

Central American union. The bait held out
is that Acb cocatry shall, la rotation , elect
a president el the pew a.l0n-

.Rlvrr
. | .

* itfilnc in Germany.
LONDON , June13. . A dispatch from Ber-

lia
-

to the Standard uyi tilt it has beea
rate s for two weeks In east Germasy tclmay parts cf the ccttstrr ar# flic Is J. Th

Vistula river li rtslnjr.rapMly. . The rirer-
Oder Is alto rising. Ka&hert of cattle and
quantities of debris art Coaling down the
stream. ________

ttANTKD TO DISCUSS IRELAND.

Irish I'nlonUt* Jinntd Rctlnee the Chief
jjeeretary' * .Salary.-

LONDON.
.

. Jane . la tbe House of Com-

mons
¬

today during the dlcin 4oa of the civil
estircs. !**. Mr. Hugh O. ArnoW-Fonr.er ,

raeaber for W * t Belfast , moved to reUsee
the salary of th chief secretary for Ireland.-
in

.

order to discuss the sitoattoa of affairs la
Ireland , complaining that tbe speeches of
the Irish members of Parliament had re-

sulted
¬

in assaalts apo-a a number of per-
soss.

-
. injury to property and the revival of-

boycotting. . Mr. ArnoM-Forster also claimed
that the government CHight to stop tbe al-

leged
¬

Illegal action of the boards of guar-
dians

¬

in passing relations aralnst I&ad-
prabbing.

-
. which , according to the speaker.

led to outrage and established a state of-

terrorism. .

T. W. Rcffetl. ratmoT far South Tyrone ,
in seconding Mr. ArnoW-Fonter's motion.
demanded that tbe government take steps
to stop the ill-gal meetings which be claimed
are ald every Sunday in Ireland and which ,
according to Mr. Ruseell. fostered agrarian
crime.

After speeches from Jlr. Wllilara John-
ston

¬

, Mr. Alfred Webb tnd Hca. Horace Car-

scn
-

Plunket , tbe latter admitting the exist-
ence

¬

of a healthier public feeling In Irelind
than ever was kncwn befere although efforts.-

he
.

added , were progressing in order to dis-

turb
¬

It, Mr John Reiaxind , the Parnelllte
leader, member for Waterfard City , urged
upoa the house the claims of the evicted
tenants and called attention to their ccndl-
tlon.

-
. Mr. Araild-Forster's motloa was re-

jected
¬

by a vote of "II to ITS. The result
was greeted w.th loud nationalist cheers.

Mexico WIU Imotl atr.
CITY OF MEXICO , June . Conml Gib-

sea of Guaymas reported to Secretary Gres-
ham

-

th story that two Americans had been
killed and eaten by canaibals oa Tiburon-
Island. . Lower California. Secretary Gres-
ham

-
his asked the Mexican government to

punish the Ceris Indians-
.ArchbHhop

.

Tachc** Condition Critical.-
WINNIPEG.

.

. Maa. , June 20. The condi-
tion

¬

of Archbishop Tache Is slightly Improved
today , but death may occur at aay time.

Deaths from the I'tacQ'at lion ? Kong.
HONG KONG , June SO. Forty-six addi-

tional
¬

deaths from the plague have been re-
ported.

¬

.

flTE TEAKHjy SIC.-

Erastas

.

Wyroan Given a Lonp sentence for
Forgery.

NEW YORK. June ±0. Erastus Wiman ,

the oae-time mlllioaaira philxnthropist , was
ssateaced to Sing Sing'by Judge Ingraham-
la the ccurt of over and termlaer today for
five years aad six mouths. The crime was
forgery in the second degree.-

Mr.

.
. Wltaaa , who had , walked with a dep-

uty
¬

from the Tombs , took his seat at the
counsels' table , oae of' his sons ca either
side , before court opened.

General Tracy arose Imraediitely after
the court had been declared cpea aad made
a formal motion far a' new trial oa three
grounds that the rerditt bad beea con-
trary

¬

to the law , dat Ir-was clearly against
the evidence aad that the judge had mis-
directed

¬

the jury.-
To

.
tha question II he tad anything to *ay

why judgment should not be pissed upon
him , Mr. Wlmaa made." no audible reply.-
Ia

.
passing sentence , Jadge lagraham said

to the prisoner: ? " "For a long
period you constantly appropriated th'e money
of your associates , you resorted to forgery
to accomplish your purpose. Mr. Dua
trusted you. I cannot eonside- the plea
that tbers was contributory cegllgence oa-
Dun's part. 1 aia also asked to consider
that you had the rig-t to do what you did.-
I

.

cannot believe that. Every letter and act
of yours "shows you had no such right. On
the ether hand the Jury has recommended
clemency. I also wish to express apprecia-
tioa

-
to the Jury for the way they performed

their duty. I also wish to consider year
public services , yocr ace aad your family.
But siacerely wishing to make the paals-
atant

-
as light as I can , I do not feel I am

Justified la makiag it a noalaal one-

Mr.
. "

. Wiman showed little or no slga cf-
agitatisa. .

The World prints an interview with Eras-
tus

-
Wiman In which he makes the point that

If he is guilty of forgery now he was guilty
a year ago and that those who accuse him
knowing a year Ego what they know now
were compounders of a feloay for a yeir.-

CITIL

.

SEBTICE rJ IJUIVJTIOV5.

Place* and Dates Named Where They Will
lie Held.

WASHINGTON , June M. The schedule
of examinations to bi conducted in the
various states by the United States civil
service commission durinp the next six
moaths has been completed. The reg-nlar
examinations will commence September 6
and end October 11. Amonp the places to-
be visited are the followins : Knoxville,
Tenru. Charleston. W. Va. . Harrlsburg and
Scraaton , Pa. , Milwaukee , Wls. . Topeka.-
Kail.

.
. . Baltimore. Md, Tnnldad. Colo. , and

Bismarck. N. D-

.Examinations
.
for the railway mall sen-¬

Ice will occur at the following named
places on the dates isiven : Atlanta , Ga. ,
October S ; Buffalo. N. Y. . October a , Chi-
cago

¬

, September :< ; Cincinnati , October 10 ;
Cleveland. October 3 ; Columbus. O , Sep-
tember

¬

15 : l>es Moines. la, . September IS ;

Indianapolis , Ind. . September H ; Kansas
City , October 3 ; S :. Louis. October i-

.It
.

is announced that the quota of ap-
pointments

¬

from Alaska. Delaware , Ari-
zona

¬

, District of Columbia , Montana and
Wyoming is full and no applications for
any departmental appointments from legal
citizens of those places will be accepted un-
less

¬

there Is a failure to secure ellsibles
from other states.

The following states and territories have
received an excessive share of appoint-
ments

¬

and during1 the. last of this year no-
perrons residing therein will be allowed
to take the- clerk copri.-t examination , ex-
cept

¬

as a basis for supplementary examina-
tions

¬

: Colorado. Connecticut. Florida,
Idaho , Maryland. Massachusetts , Nevada.
New Hampshire. North Dakota , RhoJe-
Island. . Vermont and Virginia.

Application* from refidenu of those states
will accepted for the cleric copyist ex-

amination
¬

as a bisig for supplementary ,
and for all special railway mall and In-

dian
¬

service-
.ESAE.VJ.IVU

.

B. wr.'l'ERKlSS CEJD.-

TrlQlns

.

IllnM * Suddenly Developed Into a-

Fut.il ;ilM > P-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. JtmitfJ.-Hon. Bishop W.
Perkins , ex-stnator acdfor years a repre-
sentative

¬

from Kansci , died suddenly at
his home In this city this afternooa. His
death was due to cholera jnorbus contracted
In the Indian Territorr a few days ago.-

He
.

leaves a wife , two daughters and a-

son.. all of whom were present at the death
bed. A we k ago he returned to Washing-
ton

¬

from Kansas , and since then has b* a
suffering from bowel trouble , but until last
night steadfastly refused to call a physi-
cian.

¬

. Durinr the night he became worse
awl Dr. Brumbaugh. the family
physician , tra* called. He pronounced the
attack cholera morbus. The ex-senator
passed a quiet eight. No serious alarm
was felt during the dauntil 3 o'clock this
afternoon , when the cymptoms grew much
worse. Drs, Bellach find Sewers were
hastily summoned. Their efforts to afford
relief were futile. He eank rapidly end at
4 o'clock passed away. No arrangements
have yet been made for the funeral , though
the remains will probably be taken for in-
terment

¬

to the- borne or the family in Kan
sas.Mr. . Perkins was a. ready speaker and an
able parliamentarian. While a member ot
the house he was often chosen to fill the
chair in absence of Speaker Reed. Since
bU retirement from the senate in March ,iaj, he has been engaged in the practice
of law in this city , betas associated with
ex-Arslstant Secretary of the Interior
Chandler in the prosecution of Indian de-
predation

¬
claims before the Interior de-

partment.
¬

. > , - - _ -
Wlndt at thauiberlaln.C-

HAMBERLAIN.
.

. S. D. . June M. (Special
Telegram to The Bse.J High wiads with
cyclocir ter.iuor.is bare [ revi.-d here Cur-
lag the piit tWj dtjs-

WAS ALMOST A HURRICANE

Last Evesiag's Storra in Osuha Detractive
to Life aad Prapertj.

WIND BLEW THIRTY-EIGHT .NSILES A ?< HOUR

Cauted a Fatality at CourtUnd Beach
UUctrhcre Injured Damage to-

of All sort MreeU
strewn with Tree *.

Seldcm has & more ogly looking storm
E track Omaha tbta that which came over th
city shortly before T o'clock latt evening. U
bad beea noticed for aa hoar or more that
It was approaching , bet though tbe clouds In
the southwest were heavy tad black , they
were not *o threatening as to cau e appre-
heasloa.

-
. But the south wind , which bad

been blowing for alraut treaty-four hours ,
lost Us warmth is It Increased in velocity ,

aad chllliag the air as it rarae. harried tbe-
Wack squadron ; in the sky northward , filled
the streets with blind.ng cloads of dost , ex-

tending
¬

hundreds of feet into the air , and
caused all objects not well moored to move
and move in h&ste. The rain soon followed ,

but It was not particularly heavy , ind sev-

eral
¬

sharp flashes of lightning. The wind at
Its harden blew at the rate of thirty-eight
miles an boar, znd damage to property , not
great ia any e-ne Instance , was geaenlly-
witwght throughout the c ty aad vicinity.

DROWNED AT COURTLAND-
.At

.

Conrtland lake the storm raged with
all the fnry of a hurricane for nearly an
hour , and while it was most severe. Dennis
O'Brien , the teader at the boat house , was
drowned. Taere were several men who wit-

aessed
-

the occurrence , but none of them
were able to render him any assistance.
Parties who were present describe the ac-
cident

¬

as follows : Shortly before the storm
struck the like , all of tbe boats were pulled
up to the docks aad securely moored , but
as the gale snept over the lake from the
south two or three of the boats broke
away and were driven out Into the water.-
O'Brlea

.
Jumped into one of .the Racine

boats aad started out on a chase after the
runaways , reaching a point some SOQ feet
north of the switchback , nhca one of his
oars broke short o2. Prior to this Man-
ager

¬

GrlSths had tcld O'Bnen to stay on-
shore and let the boats drift to the other
side of the lake , but , disregarding these
Instructions , he replied that hewould go
out and capture the crafts. When the oar
broke he grasped the remaining one ia
both hands and commenced to tura bis
boat back to the shore aad la doia so the
wind caught the frail vessel on the broad-
side

¬

aad capslred it iastantly , throwing
O'Brien Into the water. Once overboard ,
although an expert swimmer , he seemed to
become bewildered , losiag all pre-seace of
mind , and Instead of striking out fcr the
shore be paddled around for a few moments
aad sank in twelve feet cf water. As soon
as the storm abated the llfesavlng crew
at the beech commenced to drag the lake
for the body , bat their efforts were unavail-
ing

¬

and at midnight the search was
abandoned until morning.-

O'Br.en
.

was 31 years of age- and married.-
He

.
leaves a wife and one child , who reside

at Sixteenth anJ jHoKard streets, ia' this
city.

Aside from blowing down a few temporary
fruit stands, the stqrradid but little ilam-
ag

-
; at Courtland7 though fcr a time it

seemed that all of the" buildings would be-
saept awxy-

.In
.

swooping dowa upon the East .Omaha
bottoms the storm rtruck the saloon of-

"Fatty" Blcedell at Third aad Loccst
streets , taking the roof on the building and
carryiEs it fully MO feet before It touched
the earth. The second story cf the building
was occupied by the family of BloJeIl , bat
none cf the members were la the least la-
Jored.

-
.

Daring the early part of the evening it
was reported that several fishermen were
drowned in Florence like , this rumor having
become current by reason of their beats
being found bottom side up along the north
shore of the lake. The drowniag , however ,
proved to be a canard , the men being safe
la their huts , their boats bavin ? brokea
away from their moorings. The lee house
oa the east side of Cut-OS lake was un-
roofed

¬

, but as the build Ins was securely
braced it withstood the shock of the storm.

SHOCKED BY ELECTRICITY.-
M.

.
. A. Past , night foreman at the Ames

avenue street car barn , and residing at-
Twentyeighth aad Fovrler avenues , was
seriously shocked by an electric current last
evening a few moments a'tsr the itorm-
broka. . A tree had fallen partially across
the guy wire , which supports the trolley
wire. In order to rua the cars It was neces-
sary

¬

that this tree bo moved , aad in order
to do this the guy wire had to ba cut. Psst
desired to have this out of the way ia time
far the next train to pass , aad contrary to
the advice of several of tne workmen , who
told him to take a ladder , he climbed up
the brokea tree , which was partly resting
on the wire. He reached a point whers Le
was able to sever the wire. This casgeJ the
tree to turn slightly , although it did
not fall. The turn was enough to
cause Past to lose his balance and he fell ,

striking on his back. The wire was charged
and struck him on the neck as he fell , Irvi-
ng

¬

a blue mark. When be struck the
ground his eyes bulged frsm their rockets ,
his arms and legs were drawn up , the bands
.clinched , and he was uaconsious. Soon
after being takea home Past recovered
consciousness and the doctors believe he-

is not fatally injured.-
In

.
the worst of the storm J. S. Matherly ,

a driver in the employ of the Frontier
steam laundry , was caught a couple of
blocks from his barn. The wagon was blown
over. He Jumped , but not soon enough , and
the wagon fell oa him. He suffered a broken
collar bone , sprained! wrist aad his htf> 5

were badly cut. It Is not thought he suf-
fered

¬

Internal Injury. He was taken home.
TOOK BABY A RIDE.-

A
.

Mrs. Jenkins , residing In Clifton Hill ,
was caught In front cf The Bee building with
her baby in her arms. The wind carried the
baby fifteen or twenty feet and set It down
without a scratch. Tbe little tot was laush-
ing

-
when iti mother picked it up.

Another case of this strt wu reported at
Eighteenth and Dodge streets. Tbe name
could not be ascertained. A woman , in turn-
ing

¬

tbe ccrner. was caught by the wind
and carried over to Douglas street. She was
not Injured , beyoad receiving a general shak-
ing

¬

up.-

A
.

woman was picked off her feet at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Famam streets aad carried a
distance of forty or fifty feet north of Seven-
teenth

¬

street , where she was g ntly laid on-

tbe pavement. Two gentlemen * rre by tie
same agency rolled hurriedly to her xsi4ta-
nce.

-
. but she refused their aid , lying dlt-

creetly
-

where she- was until the ktren fi of
the gale seemed past. hea she arose iad
made her way up the street.

Foreman Gazar of the smelting works was
struck by a piece of board and knocked
down. He wu painfully bruised.

The northwest quarter of the roof of the
mill of the linseed oil works was carried off
cal Uaded oa the tracks east of S veate ath-
street. . There were sixty tons of oil cake in
that part of the building , bat thu wai
moved after two hours' work , without dun-
age.

-
. One hundred dollars will cover the low

Pieces of sheet iron and the cover ef the
manhole were blown oZ the roof of the Mur-
ray

¬

hotel. Some water came ia through
the manhole , b t caused no damage. The
entire damage doae is slight. -

SMELTING WORKS SUFFER.-
At

.

the smelting work * probably the great-
est

¬

damage wai done. The roof of th*
building used as the refinery was blows off-
.In

.
Us fall it did other damage. The Ion

may reach 1900. Notwithstanding there
were a great many workmen about , BO one
was injured , though there were several close
calls.

Oref tb * w'sl T cf the C r'acUl-
bj IS * - I--' I'-TTO 3 1_ . 1 E TtfUl tf

the cferks had a ai.-rotr etcape frcm being
cat. .

A pfete rtoM window. 5ii : . oa the east
s. <te of the Mercer ht l. was shattered to-
pteo * as H fell oa the sidewalk.

Alt of the wtadowa ID UM wet *ld of the
water works pmptoc station it Twentieth
street and Poppfetoa arvaoe re blown out.

Slot board * awl bill boards all orer the
city were blown dowa. Prlncipil amour th e-

wer tbe larst advertising board * at Farnjm
and Fifteenth street. Th side f* iBK Fif-
teenth

¬

street was Mown over. At Bichteenth-
aad Cvmini ; tbe bill boards w re * l o blown
over , ac wert these it Sixteenth and Caning
streets.-

Th
.

* httaber yards were slightly to ch J.-

At
.

Cady's aad HoagUad's several of the
large lumber stacks were blown over.-

A
.

dotta handsome trees in dl ereat parts
of Jefferson s<raare were leveled to the
gronad.

Along Seventeenth street north of Clark
aod on Sherman avenue north to An> c
avenue the fallen trees are numerous. The
streets la some places were for a time
Impassable from this caas *. Twenty-fourth
street ate had Its share.

Out at the fair grounds the entire fence tn
the north and east sides was blown down.
Mach of It was scattered across the street-
car tracks , and some of tbe boards were
carried across Sherman avtane and deposited
oa the other side of the cllS. None of tbe-
bttiMtnqs were injured beyond the breaking
of a few panes of glau.-

A
.

bara at Twenty-eighth aad Taylor
streets was carried from its foundation e.

distance of half a block , and wbea it struck
the ground It went to pieces.-

A
.

portion of the rocf of the Columbian
distillery was blown off. It was carried
about half a block-

.In
.

Kountze Place considerable damage
was done to plate glaes windows in resi-
dence

¬

* . Three or four of theee were blown
la. A great number of trees were brokeao-
ff. .

la Plalnview addition several vacant boosts
were badly racked. Saratoga addition was
scarcely touched , tbe residents there saying
the storm was hardly felt.-

At
.

Sherman avenue and Grace street Mr.
Store is building a new residence aad several
piles of lumber are close at band. It will
take some time to get the boards together

caln.-
On

.
Clif'-on Hill about a dozen chimneys

were blown down. A portion cf a sidewalk
was carried a block and struck the ground
with such force that it stsod en its side ia
the mud.

The storm did not Interfere to any great
exteat with tbe street car traffic , although
some delays were experle&nl by trees hav-
ing

¬

fallen upon the tracks , but wherever this
was the cave passengers got off aad helped
clear the tracks.-

A
.

portion of the froat cornice of Boyd's
theater was dislodged aad fell In a heap oa
the pavement below. The damage Is triSlng.-

As
.

OScer Sam Drummy was in the patrol
box to report off duty, the wind blew it over ,
not , however , before Drummy had time to
get oct.-

At
.

South Omaha the smokestack at the
electric light plant WE.S blown down and the
city was without light during the night.
Trees were blown dowa Ia all parts of the
city , aad some light buildings tcraed over.

BOY FATALLY HCRT.
William Klrchner. a messenger boy in the

service of the American District Telegraph
company , while passing a lumber yard at
Tenth aad DougUs. was struck by a heavy
piece of board. He was hit at the bue cf
the skull and knocked senseless. The boy
was carried to a saloon near by and Dr-
.Mtrtla

.

called. The doctor said the boy's
condition was extremely danserous , and it
was quite doubtful If he would recover. He-
is 15 years old. He was takea home , aad-
up* to cfnidnlght had aot recovered con¬

sciousness. The board , after striking the
boy , hit a msa in the back with such force
as to knock" him down.

The boy is one of the tacit faithful em-
ployes

¬

of the company and when the call
came in during the storm he vras the first
to say he was wlllhng to iro-

.As
.

the police went to roll call nrports carae-
in from the officers in various parts of the
city that ttey would be unatJe to report
during the alght , as a. great number of the
patrol boxes bad blown dawa. On South
Thirteenth street one was carried across the
street Into a. yard-

.STOttJI

.

1JT THE STATE.

nigh Wind At Lincoln Don Considerable
Damace At Other I'olnts.-

FAIRBURY.
.

. Neb. , June M. {Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.) A severe storm struck
this place about 5 o'clock this afternoca.
Outbuildings , sidewalks , fences and shade
treas were scattered around promiscuously.
The Carpenter nursery packing hoes ? , a
brick bulidlas , 60x100 feet , was badly
wrecked , nearly all the roof being blown oS-
aad tbe south aad east walls blown down..-
G.

.
. . H. Bailey's large barn was unroofed. The
wind stcrm was followed by a hard rain.
The storm was the hardest In this section
for years , but no reports of damage in the
country have been received.-

CHADRON.
.

. Neb. . June SO. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.) The remains of John F-
.Teazer

.
, who wts killed la yesterday's vrmd

storm , ere shipped tonight to his relatives
at Toledo , O. Tae remains were escorted to-
tbe depct by a large number of friends , the
Chadron fire department , cf which the de-
ceased

¬

was aa honored member aad cEcsr ,
atteading la a body.

Many tales seen as follow the aftermath
of tornadoes are heard , but no other deaths
sire reported. The storm seems to have spent
Its fury here.

RED CLOL'D. Neb. , June K. (Special to
The Bee. ) A violent thua&er storm , accom-
panied

¬

by a Jfeavy wind , passed over here
early this morning. About an inch of rain
fell. No serious damage jras done by the
wlad.-

FREMONT.
.

. June TO. (Sptcial to The
Bee. ) The heaviest shower of the seasoa In
this locality fell this morning , aad will make
a sure success of the corn crop.-

LINCOLN.
.

. June M. ( Special Telegram to
The Bes. ) Wind and rain astonished the
natives of Lincoln and vicinity tonight.
About o'clock a heavy baak of clouds came
up from the south and writ , aad in a few
minutes a furious vrind broke over the city.
Trees were broken down , bclWlnrs wrenched
from their foundations , and the streets
deluged with water. The tower cf the Ma-
sonic

¬

building was so eet"u.'ly shaken that
the keystone cf one of the arches fell to the
sidewalk-

.DORCHESTER
.

, Neb. , Juae N. < Speclal
Telegram to The Bee. ) A heavy wind and
rain storm visited this place this evening
about S 30. No damage was doae , excepting
to one building and a few thade trees.

HASTINGS , Juae SO. { Special Telegram
to Tbe n o. ) At an early hour this morning
a mild hurricane struck Hastings , which
for a few moment ; wis of great severity.
The brick livery bara of N. F. Daairan , on
First street. v.ith part of an adjacent hotel ,
ns-s completely uurooSed by the wind. Tbe-
bnge tin roof , weighlnn nearly two toni , was
t * . ud aw ) hurled across the street. Later
in tbe day Adams county was given light
showers-

.BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , Juse M. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Be. ) The heaviest rain for
yci.-s fell here lonigh' . Seme ba 1 Ml. which
will greatly Injure the crops. A great
amount of sidewalk was floated away and sev-

eral
¬

hundred feet of sewer , put ia last year ,

wtshed out on account of not being suSclent-
to carry o3 the water , which In consequence
was forced over the itreet aad into the base-
meat of tbe new brick bollding of M. Kelly
(c. Co , who lof t over J 1.000 worth of goods
stored there , including E.OM pounds of sugar.
Pumps will be worked all night to remove
the wate. and thus save the building from
settling. A severe wind storm accompanied
the riln and blew down some buildings and
injured crop* a great deal.

SYRACUSE , Neb. . June . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Be. ) The northwest corner
of Syracate was caught by a cyclone at 6-

o'clock this evening , totally demolishing the
new residence of John Malby , the barns of
William Wakelin and John Thompcon. un ¬

roofing several other baras a d sau.ll build-
ice* in the vicinity. Th* formation of
the twitter wu witneaiod by several citi-
zens

¬

It began c n tbe Nemaba bmt m-

ar.oi a r. e * 'jtVwe't ft t- n ar I t
a DTtheaiterlf coune destroying every-

(Continued ea S<e'.ii Past. )

EVICTED MIXERS' WOES

Tales of Erutalitj tkat Coas Up from & 9-

In : iaa Territory.

NOT ALLOWED TIKE TO DRESS

Loaded In Cattle Can Without Any
Ceremony and > htprd Ont of the

Country Merle* of llratal
Treatment ofoiurn. .

FORT SMITH. Ark. , June . Delalls of-

a horrible state of affairs which exists in tha
mining region of the Indian territory , have
been brought to this city by evicted mine**.
Tbe itorle* they tell of opprejoa , hardship
aad cruelty to themselves , their wives aad
children by the department are terrible,
and are similar to thee which sometimes
come from Siberia. Many of the men were
thrown bodily from their horaec , their tves
and children beaten and brnteed , and ttejr
furniture and hoveeheld effects destroyed.
after which they ttere loaded into box cars
like cattle , aad shipped out of the territory.
The stories of brutality told by the men
from the Hartshorne are revolting in tbe-
extreme. .

August Smith , one of the Hartshorns
miners , sys troops came to his bouse and
arrested him. They onld not allow him
to pat on his shoes and COAL , and refused to
let tbe family eat bre kfat. The soldiers
threV his furnltnre Into a wagon and then
asked Smith's wife If she wanted to go-

."No
.

, " she saM , " 1 h ve worked for this
home , and before I leave you will have to
shoot me. "

"The bouse was bcilt by me and belongs
to me , " tald Smith , "though I h d no legal
title to it. Tb commander ordered the
privates to put my wife aad five children
out. They Jumped at her. one of them pull-
ing

¬

a knife , aad took the babe from her
breast. Then four of the soldiers uok her
and dragged her to the nagon and threw
her bead foremost into 1L We were then
carted to the nation and put in a box car
with dozens of others. Mot of the miners
and their families were thrown out In a
driving rain and with no time to dreis or
eat breakfast. In one Instance a family of
four were evicted near Anderson. The wife
of the miner was struck over the head
with a Winchester and severly maltreated
by the soldiers. The woman was enclente-
at the time , and while being carted to the
railroad station gave premature birth to a
dead child. She is in a critical condition
aad may die-

.DUNBY

.

GOES TO SIDNET.

Will Try Coniroontrralert In Hatches of
Thirty at a 'lime.

Judge Dundy departed last night for Sid¬

ney. where he w.ll cpea ccurt as sooa a* he
arrives aad try the :OS Cmmoawealers who
are coa&ned there cader charges of train
stealing. Yesterday the Judge directed the
district attorney to prepare charges against
the Wealers , to that they could be tried
twenty or thirty at a. time. The Judge was
accompanied by several court officials aad
will be absent for several days.

Yesterday he excused the nonresident
Jurors from further duty at this term of-

toort The resident jurors were ordered to
report Monday morning , and the grand Jury
will be In session again on Jun 25. After
dUpaslsg cf severarmotians th* Judge fined
William Lsthrop of D = rt ccnnty Jl aad
costs and sentenced tiin to Jifl for ten daya
for trading liquor to a Sioux Indian.

United States Marshal White , who started
for the Pacific coast to spend his vacation , is-
on his way home znd will probably reach
Omaha this morning. He had reached the ccast
when the Commonweal trouble commenced
and he hurried home for fear his official
serv.ces would be urgently required-

.Anxloat

.

to Ii Tried.-
SIDNEY.

.
. Neb. . June 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) A telegram from Omaha
this evening states that Judge Duady-
aad attaches of the United States
court will be here In the morn-
ing

¬

to try the Cocjrseawealers. The latter
received this Intelligence aad began singing
"Nearer My God to Thee. "

Several of tLem have turned state's evi-
dence

¬

and ! ! ! probably reveal the plot.
Tonight their dinner consisted of vegetahls
soup aad pork and beans. The men in the
hospital are improving , with no new ad-
ditions.

¬

.

Tire UP ELKS.

Roth I'nrtion * Hold Their Annual Scltton*
xml KJert Ortirrr *.

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. , June 20. Up to the
time the grand lodge of Ellis convened
no response had been received frxm tha
Elks In Atlantic City to the invitation ex-

tended
¬

to them by the grand lodge here-
to participate in the deliberations here.
The grand trustees have noticed W. P.-

Eechel
.

of Omaha, Neb. , cx-srand treasurer.
that by direction Of the eracl lodge , Frank
Korte , graad treasurer , has been author-
ized

¬

to draw on him for what moneys ore
in his possession beloccing to the grand.-
lodpe. . It was decldtd to meet next year
at Savannah , Ga. , June. 1965. The elec-
tion

¬

resulted as follows. Grand exalted
ruler. W. H. Friday , Brooklyn , N. Y. ; prand
esteemed leading knight. W. A. Jones. Chl-
caco

-
; grand esteemed loyal knight , W.-

K.
.

. Waeelixk. Dallas , Ttx. ; Rrand esteemed
lecturing knight. L. Hazeltine , Jamestown ,
N. Y. ; grand secretary. C. A. Smith.-
Youngytcwn.

.
. O. ; Brand treasurer. E. S-

.Orris.
.

. Meadrllte. 1a. ; KranJ tiler. J. A-

.Elllnser
.

, Washington , D. C. ; cranl trus-
tees , C. W. Murdauith, Portsmouth. Va. ;
Harry L. Robe , Buffalo. J L. Itake. Read-
ins , I'a. Grand Exal'el Rulr F iday made
several appointments , after which the grand
loJce closed.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. , June 20-Tha
Grand lode of Klks Wgbn Its fpoorv. ! sea-
skin with 2s2 delegates present. The f ilow-
In

-
? ots 'er wer* elected GranJ exalted

ruler. W. H. Myers of I'hllaiWlph'a ; prand-
eitefuud lending knight. G. S. A. Reynolla-
of Hartfurd ; grand tsteemed loyal knight.-
L.

.
. W. Sttvens. Chicago ; frrana esteemed

lecturing knight , IL 1' . Chase. Norfolk :
craud enquire. W. H. Wallace Pittsbjrg.-
Krand

.
tyler. L. K. Newark , 1'l.lladIphla ;

prand inner guard , M. J Conry. New kirk.
The board of trustees drlared the m trtiur-
at Jtinestown illegal ami declared the trus-
U

-
- *ti had not bvn legally removed , A mo-

tion
¬

to establish a supreme lodge with
state grand lodges was voted down. Aa
adjournment was hod unul tomorrow morn-
In

-
.

{ 'our more delegates arrived front James-
town

¬

tonleht , making IMi In alt COTV her*
from that faction cf the orde-

r.osuunxc

.

is .i.vo r.-

Wyoming'

.

* Clilrf Kxrcutlrr Anxluot to
the lllood of I'trtlrutrlooi Keillor.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . June .-Special
Telegram to The Ik-e. ) Governor Oiborne-
of Wyoming : Is en the warpath. He has not
as yet called out the militia , but signified
his Intention today cf meting out Eingle-
handed 41-calIber Justice to the calumni-
ators

¬

of his private character. The object
of hla wrath is the proprietor of a local
republican paper , which has of late pub-
lished

¬
several articles j.Uclns the chief

executive of tbe state In a ridiculous. U
not unsavory , position b fore the people.
Governor Ofboroe has pronounced the *

publications a ba calumny upon his char-
acter

¬

and a reprehensible attempt to dis-
grace

¬

the high oliice which he occupies.
Today the governor called John K. 6hla-

gle
-

, the proprietor of the Evening Tribune.
the paper in which the publication wu
made, into the private oiSce of Postmaattr
Draper and in the presence of that gtntle-
man informed the editor that If there trera
any more lib lous article * of this kind pub¬
lished he propoMd to hurt some one. Ha
would not depend upon the courts for a vtn.-
dlcatton.

.
. but would take the law Into his

own band* and do a little execution hlm-
Mlf.

-
. Tonljcbt th* paper publishes th in-

terview
¬

in full anl ruundiy abuse* tb fov-
ernor

-
- for bis attempt tu play the role oC &
bully

Fn-r. U of K'h parties fear that there
> cl-
be

b ft' , * * trvubie unless th*
' rr.pr :r.i < ,


